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In Sicily the peasants are in

arms against their government, and
an incipient revolution is on the

carpet.

A couple of American aeamen
who were sent by the captain of the
schooner to which they belonged
towards the shore of San Domingo

to make some enquiry, were fired

on and one at least was mortally

wounded. Uncle Sam now has a

pretext for annexing San Domingo,

if he wants to offset Hawaii.

The Manufacturers’ Record has

analysed the figures published by

Bradstreet shewing 800,000 unem-
ployed men in this country. There
are twenty Southern cities, iuclu

ding Baltimore. OmittiDg Balti
more, the nineteen have a popula-

tion of 1,570,000. These have 22,-
000 unemployed. Baltimore has

20,000. Pniladelphia has nearly

three times as many unemployed as

the nineteen Southern cities. The
percentage of unemployed in South-
ern cities is 14 In Newark, NJ ,

it is 6.6; in Philadelphia nearly 6 0;
in Providence, R. 1,7 7. The supe-
riority of the South is thus made
apparent. We are not greatly
affected by monetary disturbances.

Commenting on a paragraph that

recently appeared in this paper
touching the Ling Gun case, the

Asheville Citizen sstb:
4 We do not believe it is any part

of the Governor’s duties to mani
feat any particular purpose in this
ease «o long as those officers of the
law who have jurisdiction in the
premises are believed to be capable
and evince a disposition to carry
out their sworn duty.”

Oar bright contemporary we sup-
po#e will admit that because this
unfortunate victim was a citizen of
a foreign country, particular care
should be taken in all the stages of
the case.

And we suppose it willalso admit
that the Governor may in any case
manifest a particular interest in
seeing the law enforced until a true

bill is found and a case constituted
in the court

Thus there would have been no
departure from propriety had the
Governor seen fit to have gone to
the vicinity of the crime and by
such lawful means as he might use
have pressed the investigation in
such a direction as would lead to
the conviction of the murderers

The Charleston News and Courier
commends to the people of North

Carolina a thoughtful study of the
condition of things now prevailing

in South Carolina It says: “The
Democrats of this State permitted the

election to go against them by de-
fault, and with the result that this
naturally Democratic State has one

United States Senator who counts
for nothing, five Ocala Congress-
men, one negro Representative, five
Ocala Circuit Judges and two Ocala
Supreme Court Judges Our best
men stayed in the rear, waiting for
the shower to pass over, and find
themselves at the end of three years
absolutely retired from any share in
the control of the Btate. The North
Carolina Democrats may well profit
by the experiences of their friends
and sympathizers in this State. The
possum policy will not win.”

No. The Democrats of North
Carolina must gird themselves for
the fight and make it boldly and
with defiance of all adversaries Bat,
first, we should win the esteem and
respect of the people by good nomi-
nations, and thus stir up a right
feeling within them

The sub-committee of the Com-
mittee on Currency to whom was

referred the matter of repealing the

ten per cent tax has itself disagreed

A part proposes to offer a bill sim-

ply repealing the tax; another part

favors what may be called condx
tional repeal. They have prepared

a measure embodying their views

Sometime ago we gave an outline of

this bill, which has now been per-

fected. Among other provisions,
the notes are to be furnished by the
controller of the currency; and the
banks are to make at least five re-

ports annually to that officer, lie
is to retire their notes as in the case

of National banks. There are other
provisions bringing these banks un-
der Federal supervision and man-
agement.

Indeed the result under that bill
¦would be a strange intermingling
of State and Federal control. But

this control applies only to banks

whose notes are to circulate in other

States, thus performing some func
tion in regard to commerce, which

Congress haa the power to regulate.
As we understand it, notes circula
ting entirely in the State where i~-

eued are to stand cn a different

footing, and are to be tuxea tea per
cent, whenever they get outside oi
their States.

The fate of the measure is still

uncertain.

OIHKOrOKS WHO DO DIRKCT.

Recently the Northern Pacific
Railroad Las passed into the hands
of receivers, the receivers being the

former President, Thom is F. Oakes,

and others, forming a continuation
of the past management And now an
attorney for the company comes into

court and save that at the time of
the appoir tment of the receivers the
company had no showing, aad it
desires the substitution of new

men. In the petition filed it is
fated that three years ago when
o*kea was elected President the
road was in good financial condi-
tion, had high credit, and $2,000,-
000 of cash in the treasury. Tne

board then eleoted in one year in

creased the interest charges from
$26,000,000 to $86,000,000 per an-

num; and this was done by the ac-

quisition of unimportant properties,
many of which do not even pay the
cost of operation.

The allegation is that the direc-
tors were themselves interested in
the roads so acquired, and loaded

the Northern Pacific down at ex-

orbitant profit to themselves. They
wrecked the road in feathering their
own nests.

Such are the allegations now
made on behalf of the company.

An esteemed exchange remarks
that the action of the Charlotte
Observer and of this paper in rais-

ing the price cannot but excite sur-

prise among the profession in the

State. Taat only shows how little
the editors of the weekly papers

know about the business of the

dailies. When we took charge of
the Observer its price «assß 00; we

reduced the price to $7 —and after
a number of years, the paper had
rua into debt several thousand dol-
lars. That was the situation when
the Chronicle was started at six
dollars, and we met the competition
by lowering our own price to six
dollars. Notwithstanding the

Chronicle had about $3 500 a year
public printing, it ran aground,
and our own losses were very heavy

Since the consolidation, the
paper has not paid expenses
As the expenses of production can
Dot be lessened, the price has to be
increased, if the paper is to be con-
tinued. Formerly we paid $25 a

week for press dispatches; now we
have to pay $55 a week, or quit
taking them

In general, the situation of the
Charlotte Observer is not dissimilar
from our own. We do not doubt
that its balance is on the wrong
side of its ledger. If that were to
continue, it would only be a ques
tion of time, when a change would
have to be made.

The price of the Wilmington Mes-
senger has always been $7.00 and
ours would have remained at that,
had it not been that the Chronicle
fixed ite price at $6 00

Mk Giadstone has just reached
his 84:h year, and the London

Times calls to his mind his former
assertion that no man ought to be
Premier of Great Britain who wae

over 60 years cf age. Gladstone
will however not heed this echo of

the past. He professes to have
learnt some things since then—-
among them being that circumstan-
ces alter cases!

As much as we respect this very
great man, now perhaps the most
superior of mortal men, we find his
opposition to silver the chief im-
pediment to the expended use of
that metal, and we believe that his
policy is hurtful to the humau
race. When his power ceases, sil-
ver will have a better chance

On January 2 t at Metropolitan
Hall, Prof. Edward G Daves, a
North Carolinian, now resident in
Baltimore, is to deliver an address in

aid of the project to preserve the
Old Fort Raleigh. Raleigh cannot
be indifferent to this matter. Prof.
Daves is an accomplished orator
He has delivered his lecture at other
places - at the north, at New Berne
and at Wilmington, and always with
applause. We urge our citizens to
bear this in mind, and determine to
attend and bring their wives, and
daughters and sweethearts with

I them

Killed on the track,

Morganton Herald.

A man named C W. Roper, 25
years of age, was killed on the W.
N. C. It It. track about three miles
below Morganton Tuesday after-
noon by the west-bound freight
Roper was drunk, and waa sitting
on the end of a cross-tie asleep
when the train came around a curve
on the down grade approaching
Hunting Creek. The engineer saw
the man on the track aud gave re
peated warnings with Lis whistle,
but was unable to stop the train,
and Roper was struck on tho head
by the pilot and knocked off the
fciack As soon as possible the train
wa3 stopped and Roper waß picked
up and brought to Morganton in
the caboose. His tkull was frac-
tured and his left arm was crushed.
He lingered until 12 o’clock Tues-
day night, when he died, Roper
was killed near the same spot where
Wiiborn Morrow was killed about
two years ago under similar circum-
stances.

Catarrh In the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the
blood: and as such only a reliable
blood purifier can effect a
perfect and permanent cure
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best blood
purifier, and it has cured many very
severe cateß of catarrh. Catarrh
oftentimes leads to consumption.
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla before it is
too late.

Ebon’s Fills do not purge, pain
or gripe, but act promptly, eusily
and efficiently. 250=

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Head Note* fer 113 N. C. Report*.

liY R T. GRAY, ESQ.

F. E. Shober vs. W. H. Wheeler
et al, from Forsyth; affirmed.

1. Where, at the call of a case for
trial in the Court below, it ap
peared that the plaintiffs were will-
ing to proceed without certain
mortgagees of defendant being
made parties, and that the defend
ants had excepted to a former or
der of tho Court directing such
mortgagees to be made parties, and
that the validity of the mortgages
could not be affected by the result
of the trial, it was a matter entirely
within the discretion of the trial
Judge to determine whether or not

the cause should be tried before
some of the mortgagees were
brought in.

2. A party who has examined his
adversary under the provisions of
Section 681, of the Code, is not
compelled to use the testimony on
the trial nor does he, by such ex
amination, make such adversary his
witness

3. Objection to testimony is ob-
viated where the objecting party by
bis own witness afterwards sub
stantiates the testimony so ob-
jected to.

4. In the trial of an action to set

aside a deed as fraudulent, a tax re
turn made by the grantee in which
he did not return the land as his,
was properly admitted for the con

¦ deration of the jury, it being some
evidence that the grantee did not
consider himself as the owner of
the land

5 The decision of the trial Judge
as to which party shall open and

conclude the argument to the jury
(the defendant having introduced
evidence) ia final and not reviewa
ble.

6 It is within the discretion of
the trial Judge whether be will con-

sider or ignore prayers for special
instructions to the jury handed to
him after the time prescribed
therefor.

7. Exceptions to a charge should
be specific; therefore,where a charge
contains numerous distinct propo-
sitions, an exception “for misdirec-
tion in charging the jury as request-
ed by plaintiffs, which charge is re-

cited above,” is too general and will
not be considered.

8. While inadequacy of price will
not per se vitiate a sale made by an

insolvent to a near relative, or to
another, unless so gross as to appear
that the purchaser got the property
for nothmg, yet it is always a sus-
picious circumstances in a transac-

tion by an insolvent and justifies
careful scrutiny, and the greater the
discrepency between the real value
and the price, the greater the sus-
picion

Board or Education vs. Commis-
sioner! of Blanen, from Bladen; re-
versed.

1. It is the exclusive right of the
legislature to determine and declare
by whom and how the indigent of
the State entitled to support shall
be ascertained and from what fund
and by whom allowances for their
support shall be made.

2 The act of the legislature
(chapter 198, acts o! 1889) provid-
ing pensions for disabled and neces-
sitous Confederate soldiers and
their indigent widows was enacted
in the discharge of a legal as well
as moral obligation enjoined by
section 5, article 11 of the Constitu-
tion

3- A3 the levy of the tax of nine
cents made by the act of 1889 did
not exceed one-fourth of the total
State ievy on the poll, the legisla-
ture had the right to appropriate it
to the particular class of the indi-
gent of the State to which it related
(disabled and indigent Confederate
soldiers and their indigent widows)
and to provide by other legislation
for the poor through the County
Commissioners of the various coun-
ties.

4 Such levy of nine cents for
pensions is authorized only as a tax
for the maintenance of the poor and
cannot be imposed as an additional
tar, but is a part of and must be de-
ducted from the one fourth of the
capitation tax usually subject to ap- j
propriation for the support of the
poor, tbree-fourths of the capitation
tax being set apart by the Consti-
tution for public school purposes.

5. Where a County Board of Ed-
ucation brought suit against the
Board of Commissioners to recover
tho portion of the capitation tax
paid over to the State for several
years for the pension found to the
diminution of tne educational fund
instead of the genera! poor fund,
held, that, while the educational
fund should not have been dimin-
ished by such misapplication, the
County Commissioners cannot be
held liable for the samo, either in-
dividually or as representatives of
the county, nor, indeed, can the
county treasurer who has paid such
portion over to the State be held
liable, an was held in the somewhat

! analogous case of Idles vs Rogers
; at this term.

Old Money.

I Winston World.

Mr. Eugene Albea has in his pos-
session three bills of oid money,»
which are curiosities. One is a half
dollar note, ieisued by authority of i
Congress at Halifax The note is
signed by J. Webb Another is a

note good for $2 00 in 1778 Re-
deemable in gold or silver agreea-
ble to an act of Assembly passed at
Hillsboro, August 1778. The third
is a five dollar note and entitled the
bearer to receive five Spanish milled
dollars or the value thereof in gold
or silver agreeable to an act of As- j
setnbly passed at Smithfield in May ;
1889 These bills are in a good
state of preservation and the paper
is thick and heavy. The size of the ;
notes are about 2by 3 inohes Mr. I
Albea has been offered a good sum j
for them but refuses to sell.

Ret Kverv Or.e Devote OnC Day to Aid-
ing the Monument Kund.

Communicated.
A great effort will he made by

the ladies of the State during Christ-
mas to raiee the balance needed to
erect, the Confederate monument.
Nothing could be more grateful to

the true North Caroliutan thau that
their t ffjrts should be completely
successful.

Few, if any, of our bister South-
ern States have, I believe, been as
backward as our own ia honoring
their sons who fell in the gray. Vir
ginia has the Portsmouth monu-
ment ; the highly artistic and ef-
fective one at Winchester; the
Jackson statue; the Hill statue, and
the magnificent. Lee statue, besides
perhaps others that l have not ssen

As a true S mtherner all this
pleases me greatly. I only wish
that there could be ten times as

many. My only regret is that we
ourselves have been so inert in this
respect la many ways our State
was foremost in the war She sent

more men into the Southern ranks
and gave more lives to the Southern
cause than any other The first, in-
vasion of Southern s( il was met and
repelled by North Carolina troops
at Big Bethel. The first, soldier
that fell on the Southern side went
from our midst, in the person of
young Wyatt. Os the ninety two

regiments which did tho bloody and
desperate seven days fighting that
saved Richmond from Mi'C ellan’s
exulting horde in 1862. forty 8 ; x of
the largest were oure. And as here,
so at second Manassas, South Moun-
tain, Sharpsburg, Gettysburg, Win-
chester, and the havoc stri k a field
by which Richmond and the Con-
fedency was shown of its defenders
and overthrown, our dead lay, the
thickest and the closest to the foe

Aud we were loyal to the last
death throb of the Confederacy.
When Richmond, so generally re
girded as the Palladium of the
Confederacy, fell, and the hopeless
retreat began, although every step
they took was uncovering their
homes to the enemy, our troops were
the staunchest in that immortal
baud. Then when the last dark
scene came aud the starry cross
went down forever at Appomxttcx,
I believe it is not disputed that
North Carolina bad mere men there
with arms in their hands than all

the other ten Southern Sta*es com-
bined. While at Johnston's surren-
der, two weeks later, the proportion
was hardly less.

These are very trite historic fact?.
But trite as they are they seem to

b 8 in a fairway to be forgotten,
and that too by those who should
remember them tho longest High
example is not so common a thing
in the world that we cm afford to

let it bed to oblivion. Tuere must
again come the day—be it far dist-
ant —when North Carolina shall
need the stout hearts and strong
arms of her sons. Lst her take a
bond of fate by seeing that they
are nurtured on the brave deeds of
their ancestors.

The erection of a monument in
some degree worthy of our Confed
crate dead has already been too
long delayed Toe obje it of the
North Carolina Monumental Asso

elation >.eid6d ;as is fit by the daugh
ter of our foremost Con’ederate
dead, G?ntral L O’B. Branch, who
fell the bravest of the b ave in th>-
desperate charge that saved Lee’r
army frorfi swift destruction a*
Sharpsburg, appials as n thing else
could to tho veneration and pitri
ism of our people The response
to this appeal should begeaerou*
and willing.

Let every N rth Carolinian at
home or abroad, who had father,
brother or kinsman to fall in the
gray, and where is the one who had
not, after giving as hor m ians will
allow, dedicate at least one day to
sacred memories, by soliciting aid
for this monument

Os the $25,000 needed, the legis
lature granted $15,000: leaving to
the people at large the privilege of
giving the remaining SIO,OOO. This
is lees than an average of one cert
per capita of our white population
The obligation is so great; the Burn

so paltry that no second appeal
should ever be required

O. W. Black nall

More bread and lewer prayers
for the hungry is whit is needed n
the large cities.

A blush is healthful but often in
convenient
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WAITW JUSTIBr*«S SWfCmlt WORDS j

Write*a kiltie That. tli*» Savior feed
Language as rifvorp as tils on

iiess i-rovoeatlOH.

Denver, Dec. 28.—GoveraorWaite \
yesterday wrote >. letter to Bicbard
Collin-, of thu city, ia reply to one
suggesting that profanity did not

well become H a Excellency's sta-

tion Mr Collins bad reference to
the Governor’a recent statement be-
fore a *>v:.-ineas men’s convention
that ho v ij favor of keeping up

the fight i< r ten free coinage of sil-
ver at U’« * "to of 16 to 1 “until
hell freez f ever

” The Governor's
reply na> fo’ioat:

* Profanit y G not to be commend-
ed and doubtless, at a ru'e, is in
bad las to; though ’.acre may be
caeca when it pirhap-i is excusable.
The word ‘hall’ is not necessarily
profane. It is not con "Idered a'low
able in polite society, and has been
excluded, I am informed, from the
modern version of the scriptures,
but »t hardly comes within the pro-
hibitions of the decalogue,

“Ghrist himself was so outraged
by the lee ia of tho usurers and ex-
tortioners of his day— who don’t
deserve to be mentioned for iniquity
and blasphemy of all that is holy
with that class in these days—that
even ho, the most gentle and meek
of all creation, was provoked to say
to them. ‘O ye generation of ser-
pento, how c»n ye escape the dam-
nation of hell ?

“It grieves m 1 to learn that you
are t-ou* led on ace unt of what you
con ldor my profanity. Permit me
to a k if your sleep is disturbed
any on ee oant of th » servant girls
and indue rious po -r who have lost
their lute all by lop jotting it in the
saviage banks of tb s city, or those
who have been sold out of ail they
po-sets by the chattel mortgage
fiends, or the starving poor of Den-
ver, who almost daily seok refuge
in eu ; eide ? Ur are these matters of
so little importenre that they vex
not your righteous soul >

“Wa read in the Scriptures of
j those who are clean outwardly, like
an artistic sepulchre, but withiD
are full with all manner of rotten-
ness and dead men’s bones. Very
respectfully yours

David H. Waite.
«*> ——

Found Dead,

Gastonia Gazitte.
A colored man named WillPjtty

wa» found dead near Mr. i.i A.
Caldwell's last Sunday morning,

; with a bruise on his foreheal and a
blood-shot eye. He aud others
were together along there Saturday
night drunk. His companions tell
different etoriee about where they
Inst saw him Coroner Lewis held
an inquest Monday afternoon, and
the jury’s verdict was, that deceased
cams to his death from violence fat
tho hands of parties to the jury un
known.

Mrs. Elizabeth Messer
Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
Ali Said She Could Not Live a

WSonth

JYoic Alive and Hell Thanks to
Hood's So rsa pa rilla.

“Imust praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fainting •pell*. Sometimes I would

be almost stiff with cold perspiration. J spent
a great deal of money for medical attendance,
but I did not net. any benefit until my daughter
told me about Hood s Sarsaparilla, and I began
to take it. I weighed less than 100 lbs. and wa*

A Picture of Misery
Every ouo who saw me thought 1 could not
live another month. But l began to improve
titmice after beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. and have gradually gained until I am now
perfectly cured. Ieat well, sleep well, and
am perfect lii'ultu. I owe all to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, I am alive and
wri)<b s t‘£ in*..” Mns. Elizabeth .Messer,
19 East Barney Stre< t, Baltimore, Md.

HOOD’S PILLS are purely vegetable, per-

fectly barmleM, alway* reliable and beneficial.

Land lor Sale.
Under and by virtue of powers conferred lo

two mortgagee from W. Jones and wife to R
R, Sexton, recorded in Register of Deed’s office
of Wake county In books a l, page 45 , 124. page
VyS, 1 willon Monday, the Btn day of January.

H tj. sell by Public auction f r cash at the couri

house door in the city of Raleigh, N C:, the
tract of land described In said mortgages con
lalnlngS acres, more or less situate ’n Middle
Creek Township. Wake coun’y, adjoining the
lands of It. A. Jones. I). H. Smith and others, and
fully described In the mortgages afortsald

Time of sale 12 in.

HERBERT K. NORR H,
Attorney tor Mortgagee.

De-ember «. 1 skS

Atlantic & North Carolina H i
Time Table No. 2(>

PASSENGER TRAINS. DAILY.
Except Sun lay

3 east. 4 WEST.

AR LV. • STATIONS AH. LV.
p.m. p-ig ,

a.m. a.m.
3ao .. Goldsboro 11 10

343 o4b Rest’s 10 38 10 40
• 350 3c9 LaGrange 10 22 10 2D
1 411 413 ..Falling Greek. 10 06 10 06

425 430 Kinston 94S 953
445 445 0-sweil 939 939
455 455 Dover 828 928
509 509 ...Core Creek... 912 912
521 525 Tuscarora... it£s 058
531 531 Clark's S4B 84S
550 558 ...New Berne... 817 830

*; 62c, 625 ....Riverdale.... 7527 52
630 630 . —Croatan 747 747
646 646 Havelock.... 731 733

! 703 706 .... Newpopt 710 7IS
, 714 714 ...Wildwood.... 703 703
i 710 718 .... Atlantic,.... C3B 65£

723 733 .Moyehead City 642 047
.. Atlantic H tel.

743 Morehead Depot 6 25

Train no 4 connects with W. & W Train
bound North, leaving Goldsboro 11 55a m,
and wi hK & D Train West, leaving
Goldsboro 2-35 p in.

Train 8 connects with Richmond & Dan-
ville Crt-.u, arriving at Golusboro 12,15 p
m, and wl b W. W. Train ;’rom the
North at 2.55 o m

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

M:p. \

A YKTIiRAN’S VERDICT.
ri-e V/ar is Over. A Well-known Sol

tier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.

In ! i ,r:t font ribitii-il tier thou~a rids of' ¦i• o
nidi, e- to tlir war, and no state beat -a I > t

ter record in that, respect titan it doe-, li
let at lire it is rapidly ai'nlilt diK
¦.Viable place. In war and lit.••an ,
¦¦. onion Y-w*-lt well known a- a i n
•Sol,” Ittus won an honorable povlion In;:

bur the late war be was a mem I ¦ rof < o -I
\ V ('.'ivalry and of the l.itli le.Miana In

fa lit iv Volunteers. liegarding nil impon -t.*

ireitinstanet* lie write- as follow :
• - net 1 1 of u- old veteran li* ie ire i

Hr Miles' lb* toralive Nervine. Heart *' ¦¦ *
anil Nerve anti lav. r I’lll- all of t tit m¦ pleoilid satisfaction. 1 n fact, w« li.wi .1
Ij-ed rerrietlles that compare with then <,|

ilie Pills v.e must -ay they are the !¦ i .
tiln 1 1 Inn of tic qua litlea rei|iiitfd In a 1 •>

aration of l lieir nature w. have tv. i 1. 1
\V. have nt>m* hut words of pmi c foi '
I le v .re the nutyrowth of it nt w |,i mi • .-

n.ed'iclne. and tom up tie- •< m ot.d. ,
fully. We my to a!!, try tin <• iu a « -

- ilomtm \ • '".ell. Marion, Inti. I' <*•'<!

Tim remedies are sold by all <h

I po-ltjve triiiirantee, or sent direct to. lln

Hr. Mile- Medical <'¦>., I.lk hart Inti o
elpt of price *1 per Irottle, -ix iiottb -,.

pr.--s prepaid. Titev positively contain m d ial
opiates nor <iaug«roa»> drug -

For Sale by .Jno Y Macßae
Raleigh, If

SPECIAL

mm TRADE OFfIRINGi

GRIND DISPLAY OF

Fine Artistic Neckwear,
Brocaded, Persian and

Swivel effects, the
the latest de-

signs out.

~SM HANDKERCHIEFS;"
Hemstitched, Embroidered, Initial, Plain

anl Fancy, on Surah, Safin and
China Si k, best values on the

Market.

I alies’, Misses’ and Children’s Under-
”

wear, Hosiery, Cloves, Corsets and
Waists, Suspenders, etc.

phildren’s Wraps, New Markets, Reef-
ers, and Coafs at dosing prices.

SRes all Kird so? Ever, bill.
O. A, SEERWOOb & CO

Notice of .Stile.
By virtue of a de--d of trust from W. J. and

u Thursday the 18th day es Jai.urry. 139*, at

the courthouse door of Wake Coutdy in the city
or Raleigh, at public auction to the highest bid
der lor cash, the lollowl g dercrltavl tract of
land, situate in White Oik Township. Wake
County. N 0.. adlolulitg the land of H. G. How
ell, W II H. well, Adolphus Lewis, H. Muring,
John Lewis aud other.-, containing 91‘j acres,
more or !ec s; g im» being the tr et of land con-
vejed to Della Mitchell by deed from Henry
Howell, recorded lu said H-*gl t--r s Office In
Book 7s at page lot. and par Ocularly described
by metes and bounds In sal.l deeu of trust to
J N, Holding trurtee. which is' hereby ref. rred
teas paitof this uodceof sale

Tune of sale, lio clock M. Terms, cash.
J. N. HOLDING, Trustee.

Dec. 18th. 1893-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rilK COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS Ba^K
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 8. 1893,

The snnusl meeting of the Stockhol-
ders of this bank will be held at the
banking house on Tuesday, January 9th,
1894, at 3 30 p m

B. S. JERMAN. Cashier.

FOR RENT*
A fcood bouse, 112 East Jones street,

adjointng premises occupied by Dr H
B Battle. City water and also good
well- In fi st class order. Apply to

GRAHAM HAYWOOD.

Richmond iDanville R. R, Co.
| Samuel Spencer, K. W, Huidekoper and

iieuben hosier, ltecelvors.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

INEFFKOT DEO. 18, 189.3.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH. It. U.:
XA.M ( DAILY. CONNECTS--
Dally. | At Greensboro. for all points Nortiand South, and for Winston-Salem ,v,(

points on the North Western North Car
ollna railroad. As Salisbury, tor all
points in Western North Caroline.¦ Charlotte, fur Spartanburg, Greenville
Athens, Atlanta and all points Southand lor points on the C. C. & A.
It, t> twoen Charlotte and Augusta
This train carries Pullman Sleeiiorrtalolgh to Greensboro. Sleepers ope
at 9 p. in.

4:00 Connects at Durham tor Oxford, excep
P. M, Sundays. At Greensboro, with tho
Dally. Washington & Southwestern Vestibuled

Limited train for all points North, and
and with main line train No. 13 f,. Dan-
ville, Utchmoud and intermediate localstations; also has connection for win-
atoc-Salem,and with main Hue train NoA 9 for Onarlotte.Spai'taubiiig,Greenville
Atlanta and all points South.
Sleepln, Car for Atlanta. Thistrain connects at Charlotte with th* C
C& A It it train No. a ior Columbia
Charleston, Savannah and Augusta
sleeping car from Danville to Augusta

11:00 Connects at Selma for Fayttevllle aaf
A M. lrtermedlate stations on the Wilson A
Daily. Fayetteville Short Cut, dally. Close

, connection for Wilson. Kooky Mt.,
Tarboro and points in Eastern N. 0.At Goldsboro for Newbeme and
Morehead City, dally except Sunday*
For Wilmington and Intermediate st
tlona caWAWK It, dally.

B:4sjg iCounects c.t Belma for Wilson, Bocky
A. M. i Mount, Tar hero local stations cn

ex, Sun f Norfolk A Carolina iuiiroad, arrives at
[Goldsboro, 13:os v. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT RALEIGH:
10:30 i From New York, Philadelphia. Wash.
A. M. hugton, Richmond, Greensboro, and all
Deity, (points North and South. . s*.¦
t' i From Greensboro and all points N, rth

A. S». laud eo"fh. Sleeping car Greene bore
Dally (toßklSlyJl

*¦£ [
Dally J FROM GOLDHBORt. and alt point, !

8 *OS 1 Eastern Carolina.
P. M |

9X. Sun i
Doinr.t DailyTrains between lialolgh, Chat

lotte and Atlanta. Quick time; unexcelled ac-
commodation.
B. BERKLEY, V. A. TURK,

Superintendent, Gen’l Pass. Art
W- H. QRKKN, WaehmitonTl). o

Gea'l M ?.

Sale of Valuable Heal Estate
Near the City of Raleigh.

Under and by virtue of an order of Wake j
Superior court made in the civil actions-* weere
m Edward M Bledsoe and others are plain- !
tills and Moses A Bledsoe and wife, RW whar* j
ton, administrator of David M Carter, de-ceased, and others are defendants, and U, W.
yharnn administrator of 1 M. Carter vs M.
A. Bledsoe and others, [ will, as coimui sioner
of said court, sell at tin- county court house
door in tin- city of Raleigh at.'3 o’clock ou

Monday, the Ist day of January, 1894,
at public auction to the highest bidder, one-
third cash, the balance in two eQuai install* I
mi tits at otic am! twelve months with interest
from date at eivlit per cent, per anutim, pay- !
able annuahy, title retained until the full 1
payment of the purchase money, the f-How- !
mg real estate lying just south of the city of IRaleigh:

A certain parcel of land which was convoyed
by Georgs I’* ook to M A Bledsoe by deed ;
dated ad June, 1857. registered in tin- office of i
the register of deeds for Wake county in book39, page 3l 1, Novetubtr I'th. 1809, and contain- ¦
Hlg 33f> acres or thereabout-.;

A certain parcel of land conveyed i,y Oeoree II Cook to Mo ABledsoi i. | •
September, lsfiti, registered in the office of the !
register of deed for * ake county in hook 38, !
pageiim, 33d Noveaber, 809, containing about 1
80 acres;

A certain tract of land conveyed by George -
T < look to Mo-i a A Bledsoe by d.-d of l„tb
Heeember, ler,.registered in the office of theregister of deeds of Wake county in hook 3t.page 17(1, on the r,th December, 8-VS, contain-
ing about 11-. acres;

A certain tract »f )an-l conveyed by James
M Harris t.i Mows A Bledsoe by .h-ed or ..-t
July, 1887. registered in book -jy. page MS, 23d
November, Jsot, containing about ,10 acr- * ofland;

A certain tract, of land which William II
Hcott coriv. • - d t<> Mow s A Bh tsoe by de-1 of
lfjth Noy-ihbi-r, 18W, regi«ter<-d in r< gi titer •

office of Wake county ;n Igmk 3-‘„ page 97, *th
January, lv>,7, containing about z'.'A acres.

The greater part of said laud i:-- bet*» <-n
the Hollemau and IT,-. < tt< -: ,i<- re- is th*
tract of Is ml ow ru'l by II .. :.r 1 !>.! and a
Street run by M-.-es A lJ|.-1v..-. -a;:- : - . ,'h
str-et, and about one hun-lred and twenty
a* r> *of sai'l land lies 07, th- •*•< -t -f I'ay'-tts-
vtlle r<m<i nn*i . -mth of the Green hi:

That portion of the H*ott trio' of laud
which was eortveyed f.y Mo-' - A J;!-!so< to
A nine M B!* dsoe November 31. au-i No-
vember 2, 1877, and about 1 :>' ns. d- rib- din
<h 1 d from « ,i lia) er to Horn* - li
dated October end the tra t known as
the Brickyard ;.ra< t will riot b* sold

The land abov< les<Tibed wirl ne sold in lots
and parcels to - jit niirct-a-er*

Ihe erection of t.h< l.aral* gh mi)!-, »n-l the
cijy waW r .• .- 1, and the tax*
r*fRaleigh of soivent credits, all tend to make
this property valuable for .human r*-i-
--deuces.

For further particulars apply to Robert C
Burton, !•.«*, .at 1.- office in Be. .gh

,
. Sl'lXAt WiiilAKEB,

Rth Novembi r. ¦ Comi u oar

SALE OF

TRJTTING BRED HORSES,
EAHLI I\ FEBRIIRY 1891.
Iwill sell at the usuhl place Id Raleigh,

at auction, to the bighes: bi ider about 40
Trotting bred horeos. Aaoug them are
five .STANDARD BtiED TrodiDg Stal

Horn, ready for service; Broodmares,

young Stallions and Fillies. Os the Stal-

lions there Is a eon of the great producing

sire BELMONT 64, sire NUTWOOD

2:1r%, He the sire cf l’olnthe 2:30 list*
a son of EGOi 13T (7 In the list at 7 years

old . He a son of Electioneer with 140 In

the 2:30 list; a grandson of William L, sire
of OXTELL.2 12,that sold for one h undred
and five thousand dollars tllOo.OCo;

Grand-danghtersof GaORGE WILKi3
and ELECTIONEER Daughters of
NORVAL 2:14 3

4 ; PRINCES 3, 49 in the

list; FRANKLIN CHIEF, MELVILLE
CHIEF and other noted stallions.

Parties desiring to enter well bred
horse-* In tils sa e, can do so by applying
to me by or before January 15th, 1:24

B, P. WILLIAMSON,
Raleigh, N. O, Dec 15,1863.

y?’. ’ T'V '
P- ,/

- : .:-y
HEADQTJARI’EBS FOB

SEASONABLE and USEFUL
PRESENTS.

Sn’ts, OvercoT*, Hats, Caps, Qlores
Shoes, Underwear, Rubber coats.

Boots and Sh ies, Scarfs, Silk

Handkerchiefs, Gentle
men’s Jewelry.

POPULAR PRICES.
< - 'v
</:rtmwj2)kd

• -lAmisr
Cl l'"''/ERSSHATTERS

f '/hjg
¦~- L»- *v-

*

* '—' ‘ • S •

LAND FOR SALE,

Under aud by virtue of power conferred hy
a certain mortgage deed from Richard Hinton
and Martha Jane Hinton his wife, to E. P.
Maynard, trustee, dated June 9th, 1892, and
registered in the Register of Deed's office for
Wake county, in book i)3, at page 481, 1 will
sell, at public auction, at the court house door
iu the city of Raleigh, N ¦ C-. on the

titii day of January, 1894.
the foTowing described tractor lot of land,
situate in the village of Garner, on the eastern
side of the N C li. R. Beginning at a rock in
Samuel Crocker's corner, about 100 feet from
the centre of the N. C 11. It-, thence north
with his line 23 degrees east 11 35-10 • chains to
ast ue,'l homas Bennett s and Caroline Mor-
gan's corner, thence north Bti degrees east
558-100 chans o Western Parlor’s corner,
thence booth with his line 20.25 degrees west
15 78-100 chains to a stone F.. B. Utley s corner,
th<*nce to the beginning 3 lti-1-ii chains, con-
tainin' rive acres excepting \ of an acre here*
tofote convey* d to R. (,’• Carroll, being the
same land described in a mortgage deed to

Mrs Joia H, Gates, recorded in book 1"!. atpage tote, said Registers of Deed’s office, which
said mortgage is expressly referred to, the
same being a first mortgage on said la,;d.

Terms cash.
B. C. BECKWITH,
Attorney for Trustee.

December oth, 1893.

BARGAIN

Machinery for iSalo!

One 40-horse pu ww Easier, ens 60-
horse power Boiler, one 8&w Mill, cw *n
plete (52 inch Hoe Haw), one Shingle
Machine, Shafts, Pulleys, Belts, etc. |

The above was the property of J. S
Joyner, deceased. Most of the ma-
chinery ia ccmnr,ratively new and in
good order. We want to sv ii it*

We solicit correspondence. Address
or call on either of us at Franklinton
N. 0, H. U. KEARNEY.

W. W. GREEN.
S. Y. GbUJST, Attorney-

sun Minus
Stronacns'

OUR
Famous Wes phalia Fig Hams,

Ferns’ Pir Hams and Beef Tongues.
Boneless Rolled Corned B-es

12 ic lb.

Our extra Selected all Inspected
North Carolina Roe Herring

Barrels $0.50 Halt barrel* $3.50
Quarter barrels 82 0 ', Kits 3. 25

25c per dozen.
Our Special Roasts and Blinds

Mociia, Java and Maracaibi Coflses
Our Specially Ground Coffees,

For Drip Coffee Pots,
30 to 35c. lb.

Our Specially Selected Line ot
Finest <iur.[iow ler, Formosa Oolong

K*-g Breakfast. Imperial an*l Japan
'I K AS-

IIIZ-SiO
The Standard Mixed Tea.

Our H< m: M .'a V!;x-:d Pickles,
Sour 50c. galu n Sweet 75c gallon.

Our Royal Brand Fancy California

EVAPORATED FRUITS,
Peele ! a d Unpeeled Peaches,

Bartlett Pears, Pit ed CLerries.
Black. I’iga Apricots,

Honey Dew Prunes,
10c lb.

f’alifortiiaOs! Sten Raisins, 10c lb.

FROM
ISTROXAChV. B4KERY.

WE HAVE YET TO OFFER ABOUT

1200 MUJ CAKt-200 lbs.
25c lb One year old 25c lb.

As Moist and Fresh as when first baked.
2,-4,-5,-7,-8 and 10 lbs each.

Best Bread in the State,
Cakes Fresh Baked livery Day.

W. c. s .1 II- MACH,
Grocers, Baker* and

Land) Makers*
RALEIGH, N. 0.

John W. Evans,
MANUFACTURER OF

’Au KaA<Gr &b*
BUGGIES,

DELITEK Y WAGO N M
-SpwJtsl dtujiitton givnu ~i

Repairing ind Painting,
1 i r. hit - s' 7j*t of wi..r* »ui'olceU-

-7 yy.se *i-fug# nr -tvcst rwif repuirna:
ship to me.

Ml Work Guaraiiteed
To be as rep tee an tec .

Lxles w nctsls and springs kept iu stock
•’’or repairing, in fact anythii g tmlougiag

o n vehicle •..an oe found lu my factory
'fleory Northwest norntt and

Hionnt streets. Raleigh. N. C

S. A. L.
SEABOARD AIK-LINE.

1

THROUGH SCHEDULE
•Jetwoeu Atlanta, Athena, Charlotte, Fv. »tM*
rllle, Kaieigii ami Portsmouth, Pott-rsom >

Eichrauntl Washington, Baltimore, l’Ml*
delphia and New York.

Schedule in Effect July 2, ]B9;t.

ATLANTA SPECIAL.
So. 127.* i | Ho. In,*

>7 30 pin Cv. Boston ai., 700 a -i.1215 am Lv New York Ar 9 05Pia
730a io Lv Philadelphia Ar 718 yru
942 am Lv. Baltimore Ar 457 p m

10 57 am Lv Washington Ar 840 p i
1113 a m Lv Alexand la Ar 3 3fi p m
13 56 pm Lv Fredericksburg Ar 143 p m

3 00 p m Lv Ashland Ar 12 85 p a3 3s pm Ar Richmond lv I3 oinoon
310 p m Lv Richmond Ar U45 a m
343 p w Lv Petersburg Lv 11 U 3 a m

(Union Station )
3®l P m Lv Petersburg Lv io 5# a m

(Washington St. Station.)
6 2fi n m Ar Weldon Lv 920 a m
3 00pm Lv Norfolk Ar 1145 a«
B’Upm Lv Portsmouth Ar II 3B a a
343 p m LvSuffolk Lv 1102 a m
4 Is pra Lv Franklin Lv 10 29 a m4 40 p m Lv Boykins Lv 10 03 a m
5 slpm Ar Weldon Lv 925 a m
5 35 P m lvWeldon Ar B 9 00 a m
653 pra LvHenderton Lv 739 am

.8 80 p m Ar Durham Lv 600 a m
800 p m Ar Raleigh Lv 630 a m

~8 15 p m Lv Raleigh Ar 815 a m
9 2.3 p m Lv Sanford Lv sio a m

10 08 P m Lv Southern Pines Lv 434 am
10 55 p m ArHamlet Lv 835 a m
500 pnt Lv Wilmington Lv 500 Pni

10 00 p m lvCharlotte tLv 10 00 p «

Hospm Lv Hamlet Ar 3 26am
UlB p m Lv Rockingham ,Lv 3 i«;a nt
1149 pm LvWadesboro Lv 24! a m
12 50 a m Lv Monroe Lv 157a in
200 a m Lv Chester Lv 12 18 a m
3 14am Lv Clinton iLv 1107 pm
357 a m Lv Greenwood Lv Jo 25 p m
421a ra Lv Abbeville Lv 10 00 p m
519a tu Lv Elberton ;Lv 900 P m
618 a m Lv Athens Lv 805 p m
854 a m Lv Jug Tavern'""'” Lv 738 p m
8 3oam Ar Atlanta, Eastern, Lv 546 pm
7so a m Ar Atlanta. Central, Lv 4*5 p m

No.*l.t PASSENGER AND 51 AIL. No. 85.*

92 00 p m Lv Now York Ar *0 60 a m
*1 08 ara Lv Philadelphia Ar 845 a m
2*oa ra Lv Baltlmoro |Ar 12 43 a m
410 a m Lv Ar 11 10 p m
915a ra Lv Richmond Ar 880 p m

13 10 1 m Ar Weldon, AC L Lv 335 pro
•8 00 pm Lv New York Ar *H 00 ain
l\ 18 a m Lv Phlla. NY, P&NAr 520 am
780 a m lvOld Point Ar 700 p m
9 !fi a m Ar Pottemouth Lv ?00 p m

2 00pra Lv New York Ar 120 p m
430 p m Lv Philadelphia Ar 10 47 a m
700 p m Lv t Baltimore Ar 700a in

(Bay I.luej
700 a m LvOld Point Ar 700 p m
800 a m Ar Portsmouth t Lv 800 P m
935 a m Lv Portsmoth Ar 545 pn-

-12 07 p m Ar Weldon *

Lv 309 p m
1215 p m Lv Weldon Ar 800 p m
2ayp in Lv n Henderson Lv D1 09 p m
410 p m Ar Raleigh Lv 1115 a m
430 p m Lv Raleigh Ar 10 57a m
600 pra Lv Sanford Lv 9Si a m
750 p m Ar Hamlet Lv 720 a m

S.GJ C m Ar Charlotte Lv 10 00 P a
No 38 connects at VolSon with through

Pullman Buffet Sleei-er for Richmond, Washing-
ton. Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

No. 41 connects at Weldon with Pulimet
Bleeper for points Bonn, via Atlantic Coast Lla s

•Dally, t Dally except Sunday. B—Break fa^
D—Dinner. S—Supper. f >'

For Information relative to schedules, Ac.. §
jrirto Ticket .Agent, or A. J. Cooke, 8. pt (

O V. SMITH, Traffic Man, *M\.
L. T. MYERS, Gen. Supt. |
JNO. C. WINDER Gen. Man.l

T J ANPLRSON, Pass. Agent,¦


